MEREDITH SCULPTURE WALK
TO DO CHECKLIST

Sponsored by the Greater Meredith Program, the Meredith Sculpture Walk is committed to developing awareness and enjoyment of public art in Meredith, NH for residents and visitors. It is a year round, outdoor, juried exhibition featuring works by New England artists.

- Organize Committee:
- Public Relations Team: begins process of informing stakeholders in community and public at large. Also charged with creating brochure and walking map.
- Ground Team: prepares sites for installations and security
- Jury Team: selects sculptures for display
- Artist Contact Team: works with each artist to coordinate installation
- Docent Committee: formed after the sculptures have been installed to lead tours

- Select potential pod sites for sculptures
- Develop webpage on website and create Facebook page
- Call to artists emailed, mailed and posted on website
- Set deadline for application submission
- Jury selections and notifications
- Installations
  - Plan official opening celebration/Artist and Community Reception
  - Brochure and Walking Map completed
  - Kiosks with brochures placed in strategic locations
- On going: Public Relations, Media, site maintenance.